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If Tl real eatate firms In, Portland
ten ths constitution promulgated ths

document becomes binding and tha Port'
land realty board will be expected to
become a living and vital ferce among
the busineaa organisations of the. city,

ameeting-- - hld v last - night--, tba
progress of organisation work waa die'
cuaaed and printed copies of the consti-
tution were distributed. Forty-fir- e
dealers have already signed the board'
membership list, but these are not re- -.

garded aa sufficient to term a strong
I and. effective organisation. . A. commit
tee will circulate the constitution for
signatures and an opportunity will t
given every dealer In the city to attach

name-- o .

At the annual meeting of the etock-,- ',
bolder of the Portland Trust Company
of Oregon a review of the past year's
affair waa found to be highly satis-- .
faotory. The following directors ; were
elected to compose the board for If 7;

H. I Plttock, Dr. A. fl.. Niohols.
. B. A. Noyee, Rodney L. OUaan, D. Bolls

Cohen, H. W. Decker, Earl C Bronaugh,
B. Lee Paget. J. O. Ooltra, F. Dreaeer,- A. F." Flegel 'and .Benjamin I. Cohan.
Th company's growth In banking, real
estate, rental and trust 'departmental
throughout the year, waa found to be
the wteatest in Its hlaory.

The woman suffragists have arranged
to bold a series of semi-politic- al meet
ings at tna Hem theatre every Sunday
afternoon until after the eleotlon,

Sunday, May II. Each of these
meetings will be addressed by Bev.

. B haw and, among tha other s
ra win be rtC-i-V Houeo ; Drr Stephen

8. Wise and other prominent men of
, Oregon... Clifford s orchestra has been
engaged for the entire aeries of meet
ings. The subject for discussion wlU

rhe. Cqual . Buffraga amenrtmi
These meetings will begin at 3:10 p. m,

The benefit concert given at the
lelilr last nliht under tin

Marie A. 8. .Soul e was highly successful
jOr-nsanea-

m

the San Francisco sufferers.. Those who
, took part In tha program wars' - Atda

B rough ton. Genevieve Butterfleld, Mrs.
rld.rjftna'OBthTter Chart eaDnn

dore. Miss Whitney,- - Mrs. 8." H. --Souls.
Claire Montelth, Edna, Wenaerberg, Ethel
Barksdalv Mr. Butterwortkv wr Daisy
Chambers, Xorpa Oanong, May Thomas.

Rev. and Mr a. A. I. Ferch. mtsslona--Ties,wh- o

hays Just returned from China,
will address a mass meeting at the

: United Evangelical church,- - at-th- e cor--"
V ner of East Tenth and Sherman atreets,
, 'this Svenlng at a o'clock. They

blblt a fine collection of Chinese curios."Bishop, 11. B. Hertalef" of Harrlaburar.
Pennsytysnlsrwtll "preach' atthis church

; . Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. The
service at clork will be ad

dressed by Mrs.: A. I. Ferch and Mrs.

: .. t ,i, .... v .

" . . Honest John, yeu can rely on every
word he telle you. He carries a large

t stock of men's and"youths' suits. You
are bound to get every cent's worth of
value for. what you pay. for.. Prices run
Yrom . ft and upwards, - Blg stock of

- pants .from fl.SO upwarda. Oood Ss- -

j unmeni. ui nais sna Bniria, wun a sen- -
eral line of shoes. W save you fully
10 per cent dn price compared with
other stores' prices. . John Dellar, HI
ISJ . First street, and f J North Tblrd
street .....

President H. W. Goods ofthe Oregon
rWatep Power ."Ra11way company has
appointed F. 8.. Drake to be chief en
glneer of that company's

George Brown, . who resigns to
go east on construction work that is be-
ing projected by Morris Bros. Mr. Drake

..will, have charge of maintenance. A He
occupies the position of assistant gen'
eral manager of the Portland Railway
company. .

The work of pOedrivtng on the new
streetcar line to Vancouver is about

" completed. The falaework for the steel
span across Columbia slough is in.
There is a large amount of work yet
to be done 'on the line, laying (croas flee
"T?rcTrn1ni Jt prnbiblT'Tntftfie'

"Tine wUr'not lln operation before "July
1, instead of June 1, as originally In
tended. : r- - - ".--

..,

gees front-8-s n Francisco will be
tonight the Q. AR. hall, ..Member a
rrom Tnm iern Aciuumy music
will give "several numbera They will
be assisted by M. I Bowman. Miss
Grace La Mont Mrs. Charles Conera.(
Mra Downey M iss Ruth Vltsel suvJ
tn veterans' quartet.

The last crack at the smoke-an- d

"water damaged stock of clothing and
shoes at 107 First street Is advertised

--todayrThls will-- be-th- e- final- - --eppor I

tunlty to buy men a, youths' and boys'
clothing at these tremendous sacrifices.

.Tha shoe stock Is' In with the lot and
must go too. It will pay to read that
ad. '-.., . .

Beautiful line of pictures, art good,
stationery and frames,- - Ths latest de-
signs In moldings at lowest prices on

' - the coaat Artistic picture framing a
: specialty. The Yates Art Co.. Iff Haw.
" thorne avenue. Brown building. Car fare

allowed both ways (within limit)
on 1 purchases of fl or over. '

i For Sale. Fine home, cheap, on easy
payments; an eight-roo- m t house, - fruit
trees snd shrubbery, corner lot 700 East
Thirteenth street, corner Rhine; .'tako

- Bell wood car lady . will .show .visitors.
; today and tomorrow; owner' - repre-
sentative on premises; only 11,500;

"" terms easy; must sell. t , ...y....

' This evening at Temple (Belh Israel
T " Rev. Stephen 8. Wise will deliver an

address on "The Uses and Dangers of

Summer Underwear

v "OUR LONG SUIT

Here you will find. as choice
lot of Underwear as you

would ' wish to see snort
sleeves ,and legs, coat shirts'
and union suits as well as
V all the regular styles. . -

Hewett, Bradley & Co.

Haberdashers 34T Washington St,

Heresy-Hunting- ," referring especially to
the heresy trial at Rochester, New York,
of Rev. A. 8. Crapsey. Service begins
at o'clock. Strangers are cordially
welcomed. 77. ..' .

OeorgO-- Klrby of Wllllmantlo,' Con-
necticut, one of the largest Idaho" min-
ing owners and 'promoters. Is at the
Oregon, He is on bis wsy to Tonopah.
Nevada, where be bas several mining
claims. - Klrby was one of the member
of the famous Providence Boat olub
crew in the early days and still takes
an --active in teres taiiv boat-- racing.. This
KllimDon D Tlllioa am ruriwna now
Ing olub and saw several workouts.

The Franklin market, 105-1- 07 Third
street. - has lust installed the largest
and most expensive hygienic cooling
counter on the Psclflo coast. This is
ons of the many aplendld Improvements
mads by the Freldman Packing Co. since
they acquired the lease of this market
This counter protects the meats from all
dust and microbes, besides keeping the
meat cool, which ia most essential in
this line of business. .

Baby Ramblers DM you see them at
the fair? . If05 novelty and the only- -

perpetual blooming rose ever produced.
Wo- - have-a-v-f In s toek --of - these-- roses.
as well a many. other new handsome
aorta and all standard varieties. ..Port-
land " Seed Co., . Froivf and ', Tamhlll
Streets. ...

- Flowering Btddlng1 Plants We have
strong, hardy plants of r all kinds and
w : sell them tor If'.. v This is the
month to set them out get busy.. Phone
Main 7t or call Portland Seed Col,
Front snd Yamhill streets, t

. State Superintendent at Publlo In-- .
structlon J. Hv Ackerman will deliver
a lecture- this evening, at the Men's
Resort and People's institute. Fourth
and Burnslde streets, on "The Getting
of an Education Under Difficulties.'

:: The Oregon Stat Dental association
will hod Its annual convention In thie
city May 11, ft and I The day ses-
sions will be devoted to clinics and ths
evening- - sessions will.-b- e- gtvenup to
papers and general discussion."

i Steamship. Nome City sails dlreot for
San Francisco and IoaAngeIea Batur- -.

day I p. m. Cabin 111 and iil.it;
steerage, fl and fit. meals and berth
included. C. H. Thompson, agent, 128

dstfetit. ...... ...

. Mrs. Ona 8. .Blckerton has purchased
from Gosslln aV. Hamblett a quarter

and Eighteenth streets tat 117,000. The
a.mflfTriirjv.api rt

I,

ur

lr

a

J.

ment house.
xrt .... ,

- Butser's lawn fertiliser rejuvenates
the shabby lawn;- - his sweet peas and
lawu graas got gold rnedal at thWatr:
xsa jrgni, Between xamnm ana layior,

mj prmuia i uvwn inn v Cfnil pr
i ... . . ,i ...w. A14 pHuuiruiii ei.'mti wicues

cleaned ft Metsger Co.. Ill Blith st
Blankete. aruf rohea ifianrM .. nA

nieaoneor - complete woolen milt ma
rhlnery enables- - us to glvs satisfaction.

Cheap Clearance Sale on Plants,
Bedding plants spectattyrtgreeTFn
houses. Sf 7 Williams avenue. Geo. Bets.
florist' - .;

Wantefl-Boy- s and girls for both, ou
candy and cracker factories. Pacific
Coast Biscuit Co Eleventh and Davis.

Ws are still selling ey glasses at tl.
perfect fir guaranteed or money re

funded. Metsger Co, 111 sixth street
Dr. Hawke has returned, loa-- f ore--

gonlan building. Telephone Main 1611.

- Trustless Roads." Portland Road- Oil-
ing Co.. 441 Sherloct building.

Tof Quality, Quantity and Quickness
go to Morris' restaurant ' z , I :

fl dies Oxfords for fl.SO; fl styles.
Marks Shos Co.

Experienced
Fourth street

Panama Hatter, 111

. Dr. E. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. 'Marquam.

Milwaukl Country Club.
' Memphis and Louisville races. Taka

Sell wood and Oregon City ears at PIrat
and Alder., ', : -- - -

Arthur h. Wilson :

dies-0f-smallp-
0x

Arthur H. Wilson, clerk In the city
water department died at l:10 o'clock

Tt'of smMTpex: rfTisabeen ill but. a
week, but ths disease was of a virulent
"typ BBdfonrheB ourhe was taken
to the hospital last Saturday until his
death he gradually grew worse, in spite
of careful nursing and skillful medical
aid .

This Is the first mortality from
. which has . happened In this city

1n over two- years.- -
Wllson is said to have contracted the

dlseass from Clyde Morgan, a friend who
recently arrived from San-- Francisco.
Wilson took Morgan to room-wit- h him
for a few days. The latter was broken
out with what they thought to be a rash,
but" on investigation It Ws adludged
smallpox and he was sent to the pest
house.

The deceased was It years old and had
held the clerkship In the water depart-
ment for nearly two years, where he
was well liked. . Two uncles and two
slaters of the deceased arrived in Port-
land from Linn county today. -

Clyde Morgan, the young man from
Ban Francisco, is now convalescent and
will be released from quarantine within
a few days,

CANDIDATES GO
TO- - M'MINNVILLE

Dr. Jamas WIthyeombe. candidate for
governor on the Republican ticket wilt
speak at McMlnnvlllo tonight agoing
there on the Southern Paclflo train that
Jeaves Portland .at .4:10 o'clock thla
afternoon, -- He will be accompanied by
other candidates on the state ticket

Dr. WIthyeombe will speak at Albany
Saturday night and his itinerary from
Monday until the election is as follows:

The Da Ilea, May 14; Hepnner, May 18:
Pendleton, May If; La Grande, May 47;
Sumpter (afternoon), May It; Baker
City, May 18; Weston (afternoon). May
If; Athena. May It; Eugene. May tl;
Roseburg. - May tl; Grants Pass, Mayr; HlUeboro, May 21; Dallas, May ft;
Newberg, May 10; Astoria. May II;
Portland, June 1 and t. Pates will be
arranged for Coo Bay towns between
Msy tl and. May t. . .

EXCURSION

. : ' osdar, ia'sa, '

Another popular ll.ifl excuralon to
fleaslde via the A. s. C R R. will leare
the uhton depot Tiext Brmdaf M t a. m.
Tlckst sales limited to seatlna; capacity

t train. Tickets on sals at J4S Alder
street-durln- ths week and at union d
pot Sunday momfn t- - Tor information
telephone C. A. - Stewart, aent. Mala
I0 ,. ; - -
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' trniWSuiti"lor-oraenvHow-
-

neck." sleeveless, knee length,
-- " hand "finished, 'handsome -- cool

--value, on ale at. ......

ribbed Vests, lo
Silk'Swiss
neck and

leevelesswhite and cream, all
sizes; rlr !1.25 QQ

lvalue for,....."....".;
Tklisses'- - and chndren't JCnit Lvn-- :

derwear in complete assort- -

ientralr'adesiryTes

Hosiery bale
50c Values

39c a Pair
Great wddaysale7 of

women's fine Hosiery in
plaTn alloveErlacezrlace:
boot and dropstitch " tl-- ,
fects ; blades tan, white
and a . broken line of coir
ors; regular 35c and 50c

.Lvalues, on .sale ' nn
at, pair. . ... ...

5000 pairs of women's 40- -:

gauge black cotton Hose,
imported German T Hose,
hieh soliced heel. Herms- -
dorf - dye, all 6izes 25c

18 Cents Pair
IUeLneribJ3-CdHoj)e-

r

doubleknee. Jklaca foolv
Hermsdortrdyer-all-Sizes- T

regular 35c values for
-- 17 Cents Pair- -

kMisses'and children fine
lxl - rib silk;- - lisle Hose,
fast black, spliced r heel

. and toe, all sizes; best 35c
values at v

23 Cnts Pair
Infants' imported Sox, Maco

foot, white, pink and light
blue, lace effects;
wonderful vals. at. vC

RESIDENCES GOING
- " 7 "UP ON EAST SIDE

--r
hanlvim, rMldences will be

" - Eleventh- - - betweenerected on Eaat
Wasco snd Clackamas streets tor J.
n i m. - am, nt tS AOS Mh. The

i.nnka win have avarv modern con
venience. "The" building-- permits Ware
Issued yesterday to v. Mcneen, me con
tractor. " r

Other permits iasued yesterday fol-

low:- Carl Schmidt, eott&fe. Porter be
tween First and second . aireeie, coai
tl.100: Samuel Hohn. cottage, corner
East Eighth and Halsey streeu, cost
11.100; r. H. Kriege residence, corner
Knott street and Union avenge, --cost
$J,5T; Mrs. Stone, repairs to store, 104
North Seventh, street, coat 17; M.
Kalllo, repairs to - dwelling..,, corner
Twenty-fift- h and Vatighn streets, mat

Will overcome Indigestion and dyspep-
sia; -- srulate the bowels and curs liver
snd kidney cpmplainta. " Jt is the beat
blood nrlcheV and invlgorator In the
world It Is purely vegetable. perfecUy
harmleaa and should you be a sufferer
from dlaease Too wttl nnm it If yuu are
wise. R. N. Andrewe, editor and man-sr-er

Cocoa and ftockledge Newe, Cocoa,
Fia., writes: "I have uaed your Herbtne
in my family and And it a most exoel-le- nt

medicine. Its effects upon myself
have been a marked benefit, Sold by
WsadAruV Clark Cfc ,'.

J

Women'i
"' trimined- -

Crtat Two Days Salt of MeiVi Hlsh-Cmd- e Salts Single or Double Brtasted
Sack SuitsThe best product of such well known maanfacturera as Steiiy
Block &. Co., Hart, Schafmer & Marx and The Wathlngton Co. Every Suit
anal to the best merchant tailored jrarments Fancy Worsteds in larxe

variety, grays included Every Suit hand-tailor- ed throughout faett ality
of linings end findingsv-ever- y suit perfect fitting the exclusive clothier
would ask you $30 or $35 for ready-to-we- ar

clothing 01 equal style and grade, your choice
today-an- d tomorrow at this special iow price tt.

Metfs $22.50 Suits $ 1 6.85 Each
Six Lines of Men's Hlgh-Cra- de Outing Suits --r or Double Breasted Sacks
In Fancy WorstedsHght or dark grays, or lined Trousers made with
turned-u- p bottoms and belt loops every suit beautifully tailored and finished
throughout all this season's garments, selling
regularly at $23.50,
tomorrow at this lowj

today

Men's Outing in All Crades, $3.00 to $7.50 a Pair.
MenV Fancy Washable Vests in Immense Variety All Pricesr

$18.00 and $18.80 Suits in light"anf
- and stylish patterns , in , andstnpc3pc

coats ages14o2Qypar$igrea special yals .y I

women's htyh.yrarfe pT. Iicli
Vtvlaw nexJcandna .sleeves,.
hand-crocnet- yoke, all sires,
fine, garments: resrular $1.7S

Women's Swiss "" ribbed , drop

sleeveless, handsome garment,
all sitesibestJ5,cjtalueJQQ

fine lace
U-- m x

; French bands: 50c val--

ues, in all sizes; at, -

pair .,' . ............... JJw
,(' ' "i

Coats

Men's
plaids

fibbed.
bTTil Pnt,--
retrular

(luzHi men's

Violette- - de Parta Toilet Water; special value . t33
all odors; special at, bottle

Satin Cream, best on market; special, jar,.19
Eagle Fountain Syringes,. 3 rubber . 49)
Powder Puff and Pads, great special value, each
Satin Skin Soap, cake ..124
Fine Tooth Brushes, each . . . , . . . . . . . . . 22f
Armour's Toilet box 3 cakes, special 124

m ed . f
Rubber Sponge great special at....af
Paraffine Paper for lunches, 20 sheets 4
Paper Napkins, all new designs; value, 44

At Very Special Prices
Hammocks , in pretty de-

signs and colorings, wide val-
ance; regular $1.25 value on
tate-it- .... Sf

Special lot of 100 Hammocks,
full handsome weaves

i and, colorings; regular $2.35
values on sale at,, , , , . f1.95

Speeial lot of siia and hand-- ,
" woven1 Hammocks tn

' ues on sale today at.. f2.95
Portable Netting Shield,

-- each .fl.45
-- Croquet . Sets; regular'

$1.10 value on sale at.... 03
Croquet ' Sets; regular

$2.00 value "orTsale for fl.SO
inter-

esting; $3.50 value for s2.T5
Chairs regular $150

values on sale for....$1.19
Cameras and supplies at the

lowest prices. Third floor. ;

$8.75 Reclining and Folding Go- - '

Carts ..........fe.25
$3.50 Steel Folding Go-Car- ts

for 7...f2.99

SltS; C A. Berg, cottage, corner Sacra--1

mento street and Union avenue, cost
i.60O; A, INeunert, repairs to store,
88 First street, cost $100; R. Palltiach,

warehouse, corner Railroad and Clark
streets, cost 15.000; Q. H. Priest, cot-
tager between Vancouver and
Oantenbetn avenues, cost $1,000; H. W.
Lytle. cottage. Cook Vancou-
ver snd Oantenbeln avenues, cost 11,000;
Dr"Mu Ir, " cottage,-corn- er- - T htaty
eighth and Eaat Morrison streets, coat
I1.P0; J. Ar- - Bulger, flats.-Thlr- d. be

and Market streets, cost
ts,50j Ale Imncan. repairs to resid-
ence.-, corner East Second and
streets, cost 1200; Mrs. Heepenhelm.
corner East. Thirty-fourt- h street and
Hawthorns avenue, cost II. ISO.

CLEAN STREETS ;,
5 1? TWICE EACH YEAR

Mayor Lane doe not that once
a year --Is often enough for the Initiative
One Hundred to clean up the of
ths city and this morning said that he
would aak that body to go on a street-cleanin- g

crusade ones every six months
at least. vHo considers that If tha work
Is --propsrty dons thessTJSrtodtcal street
cleaning crusade will be of great bene-
fit to ths Y -

The teams snd wagons of ths street
cleaning department will be placed at
the disposal of tha commutes In doing
this work, and especially on May is.

t7V3

fj Tl : :rQ :'I?-- .
your choice and V II (Q) JJ J"

...price "'

Trousers

Men's Alpaca Office in All Sixes and Crades.

........

300

full

East

shades of

la?iOJ

its bm quainy Maaras Golf Shirts itt.aii the;

Bags;

"8-ba- lI

between

newestdesigTis a-t-

ular value, your choice at...... ........ .V I
6zn"peftwhiteplai

all sizes : best $1 values, your choice at speciat7OC
.Golf .Shirtam

pipes.

Soaps,
uetrim

$1.50

style, attached or detached cutis, beautiful styles in large
vanetnnregulal2.00 values, your choice
this phenomenally low price

Men

TOMORROW

Madras Oxford Shirts in flain Lt
. laiik Ji. vv'vi 3 ( lA-- f i iaiui.a vnoaiv at iius lun yyr t...:it.
"Tlnd finishedTairsiies reg.$l "vals.,for this lowrice. fC

TrugSTOarieSaNotionstation
Eastman's Perfumes, 8

Skin
hard

fine
--Aluminum-Puf .

value
wrapping

great doi.

Hammocks

size,

Hammock

Cook

tween'Clay
Wasco

WILL

beltev

streets

city.

this

fine and Golf

ii.'j

Initial Seal, just the thing for your letters, Q
box of 50 for :..OC

Souvenir Leather Post Cards, special at, each. . ..5
White Envelopes; griat value at,

. .two. bunches for . . . . . . .. . ... . . . ; , i . . ; .V ; . C
Folding Coat Hangers, japanned, never rust..i.8
Complete assortment of initials in ' all " styles, gold

plate and sterling silver; also two-- s ff- initial monogram fobs, each..i.......J sVw
Single Tnitialsttrrirtr from7hTrrr77l5 tO"T5
Collar and Cuff Pins; great special, value, each..28e
Defiance Gunmetal Watches! stem1 wind, set. . .80

Two special lots of the celebrated White Mountain , Refrigerators,
made of kiln-dri- ed lumber, golden oak finish,, well built, latest im-

provement, economical great values at :

$-8.- 73 Model -- on --Sale. at-$6.-
98 Each

1 1 .23 Model on Sale at $8.87 Each
Genuine "Philadelphia" Lawn Mowers solid blade, 12-in- size, fully

. guaranteed; the regular $5.50, on sale at this special A.Q
ZL l"w J?Un)-- " ii.)rmiiii(nri.t Zf- -

1 --Burner for $3.60 Ecu for $4.47 Ea.

No. 2 Oven for Blue Flame Oil Stoveeach... ...... ..2.49
Ice Cream Freezers, great.value, each. ....... ......f 1.68

6, 8, 10-qu- Sprinkling Cans, each ..24f, 32 and 41

. Adjustable ..Window Screens,
best - modeUf- - all-siz-es at special
low prices this week. '.

25c values.....!
18x33-inc-h, 30c 'values .25
24x33-inc-h, 35c values..... 28
24x37-inc- h, 45c values...... 3T
28x42-inc- hr 45c values...:. .38

50c values...... 41

when the first grand cleanup will be
held. It Is the intention of the com-
mutes to Into the - least cleaned
streets of the city and attack piles of
rubbish which has been accumulating
for years, and also weeds and bruah
which resemble. Jungles on many of the
streets, especially in the suburban dis-
tricts . . ..... j..

RELIEF FUND NEARS"?
HALF-MILLIO- N MARK

But ons additional subscription to the
San Francisco relief fund wss received
up to noon today by the finance com-
mittee. Thla wss received through The
Journal from J. W. Baker and amounted
to 1 2. The grand total nuw Is titter
isi.ts. . - - ?

Ths receipts of two or three benefit
entertainments were expected today, but
had not been turned in up to noon. , The
revenue from these, it is expected, will
easily place the total amount above ths
quarter million mark set by the commit-
tee. Lss than $100 remains to be
ralsedf to bring the. total up to the
figure desired.

It hss been brought to the notlre.of
an eastern

paper purporting to print a complete Hat
of the cities contributing to the Ban
Franolaco general relief work Ignored
Portland entirely. t The - names' of . all
ths other cities attpeared. hut for some
reason this city, which was sns f ths

OPlyN

Single

Young

15x33-inc-h,

medium gray ,' neat

r'51.59
and

Refrigerators Spec'l Prices

Toilet Paper Holders.. 8, 20
Toothbrush Holders. .12, 51s
Match Holders, each. ..19
Glass Holders, each..l2S 39
75c Soap Dishes for, each... 59
Soap Dishes forath Tub. .39
85c Towel Rings for........ 68

Towel Racks, each... 59
h, 30-in- Towel Bara,
jeach . . . . . s ........ .36, 99

T--

J

a

first to respond and would have been
the first to get a reOef train Into the
destroyed --city had Jt not been for a
delaying wreck, has not been given credit
for Its work. ., .

The committee has taken the matter
up for the purpose of Investigating and
ascertslning why Portland was not men-
tioned In tba list. -

BRITISH TO OBSERVE- -
.

;r : BIRTHDAY OF QUEEN

Ths fourth annual concert to 'be held
by the combined British societies of
Portland on Empire day Queen Vic-
toria's birthday). May 14, will be given
at ths Armory, Tenth and Couch streets.
Thf program begins st I nclocfcwth
sn address by ths president of the Brit-
ish Benevolent . society. followed - by
fancy dances by the Misses Forbes and
Pottage and Master King. After an ad-
dress by his royal .majesty's consul,.
James Laldlaw, the conoert will be
given by the following: Mrs. Walter
Reed. Annls Laurie' 'and "The Lcat
Chord"; Mrs. Anne Bee trice' BheUlon,
"Soldiers of the Queen'' and "The Maple
Leaf" j m Kothleen Law hr-- . T he--
Harp That Ones Through Tara's Halls"
and VKillamey"; W. T. Cfowther, "The
Kins' a Highway - and - "Bong of ' the '
Bow"; trio, "Row B rot here. Row"; song
by audience-- ''The Star Etpangled Ran-- ,
ner." Refreahmerits will be served after t

tha I 'f rra- -.
(
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We Uoiii'i
Sell SIioss

toYour;
Grandmotlie

the risk.

1

Without, being dead
. sure that they fit as
near like old shoes as
it is possible for new ;

- shoes to fit. .zJzl.:

Wetake a good deal"or
pleasure in catering to -

the feet comfort eld-er-ly

foBit--
" U1--yl-

Then, too, we ' have
those - soft - felts ; that

,' .are every bi.as warm
as toast. ,' They don't

"

cost " much ; but " they
are worth much to dear
old grandmother. "

(And they are just as
good for you if your feet
irecold-bloodec- t!

We handle the famous
- Morgan - & ' Wright
Rubber Heels.

SHOE
STORE
eoneySaversliia

' footwear ;j ;

2303iMoirisoifStr
v Bet. First and Second

T TRUST TO LUCK

'That's Just what moat peopls do when
they step Into a drusNstors and
"Give me ft dyspepsia cureor a stomach
remedy."- - ASK for the right kind, the
kind thaCsivee 'Immediate THfr. That-kin- d

Is CHABB'S DISPKP8IACUHli
put up-- In liquid form. It Is sold , on
posltivs aruarantee to cure all forms, of
stomach troubls or jour money will tie
refunded, Try this offer. Ws take all

in Park ae..Paterena, K. foae 1. M00.
Ch Ulf. Co.. N.wburf . N. T.:

Dear Bin Tor ewr IS raen I aaffared froei4rpila, dorlDf wklrh time I rooaultKI suafpbslrtina, but tbr did sot sera te blp bms
A abort tlma afo I took yoer draprpala ear,
whlckvhaa benaflttd s nry aanch. ia tact. It
f... m rll.f (real ttae Tarr first Soa. 1 So
(ladly- - reeoaiBiesd Cham's Pyapepala Core to .

aar cae irne la affllettd with 4rplla ar
nr stoaMebxtFoiibla. It la a wonderful cw.(

UwsJlnTtU!. BAMPMi I. BABropp, ,,,
Eat all you wantTlnd ir o0f

kicks, take a single dose of CHA8E 8
DYSPEPSIA CURES and fat Immediate
relief." A permanent sure after a few
weeks ...uss. - -

. Pries 60 cents and ll.CO a hotUe.

ma Chase Mtg Co7
Tot

of

ear:

EROOKLTN. N. T.
' aals im Portland by

jCUarke at Otv
Woodard.

We Can Help You- Reach 1

If your goal is good veiue in hardware.
Our - experience" In' buying " and knowi.'
edge of customers' wants fit us to sup- -'

ply you promptly And well and stretch
your dollars pleaalngly far. - r - - -

Avery Co,
4 runs srr, bst. rara ajto assv

The true way to cure all )

Blood Dieeaet Bsaaett'e Nellve )

Herbs drive sut poia- -

l lll. IS VtfntHr -- m

S. Ma MM tl M Drv(

Taw


